
THE MAN FROM KANSAS.

SEXATOIt INOALLS SPEAKS IN HAVOIt
OP HIER COINAOE.

A MnMf rly Spccrli to Crowded Galleries
Tlio Itnpld Acquisition nml Central!-intlo- n

of Wealth n Menace to Hid
Safety of tlio Itepubllc.

SKNATi:.
'enntor Ingnlls Is always a drawing

rnrd when ho rises to make a set speech
In tho Hcnate, ami ho proved no
exception to tho rule. Tho Sonata met at
10 o'clock, and llvo minutes Inter, when
Jlr. lngnlls rose1, tho galleries lmd 0031111
to 1)11. In halt an hour they wero crowded
mid they remained so during tho d.iy.
Nrnrly every Senator was present In hi
tint, and ninny member) of tho Hjui
ivcro also on tho floor. Tlio gallery ro- -

med for tlio Diplomatic Corps was tho
Mily ono of tho i:a!lcrlcs that was not
now (led. It contained hut ono occinmnt,
blr Julian Voiincofotc, tlio HrltUli Minis-
ter, who has taken great Interust Initio
iklinto on tho l'lmmclul hill. I'or several
liours yesterday ho occupied a scat in thu
Diplomatic Oalleryi

Sir. Ingalls said that (hero wero two
jortentous events which menaced tho
safety, If they did not endanger tho ex-
istence of tho Itepuhlie. Tho llrst was
ignorant, debased, degraded, spurious
fculTrngc, festered suffrage, suiTrngo con-
taminated by tlio feculent soivago of dp.
caying nations. sufTraga Intimidated and
suppressed In tho South, snITrngo Impure,
and corrupt, npntltctio and indifferent In
tho great cities of tho North; so that it
was doubtful to his mind whether for
half a century thero had been a Presi-
dential election In this country that

tho liberal and Intelligent Judg-
ment of tho w holo body of tho American
people.

lio then referred to tho newspaper
had with him several months ago,

In w hlrli lio liad said that tho golden rule
and tho decnlogno had no place
In an American campaign It
teemed siinerlluoiis to explain that In that
utterance ho was not Inculcating n doc-
trine, but was describing a condition.
His statement was n statement of fact,
not an announcement of faith. Hut
inony reverend and eminent divines;
lnuiiYdisintcrested editors; many Ingenious
oratois perverted this uttcrnnco Into a
personal advocacy of Impurity In politics.
Ho did not complain. It was as tho world
went, legltlmato political warfare. Hut It
was an Illustration of tho truth that thero
ought to bo a purification in our politics,
mid that tlio golden rulo and tho decaioguo
ought to lmvo a Place In political cam-
paigns.

"if tho enemy smilo thee on ono cheek,
turn tho other," was a good precept to
follow. Hut lio would ohscrvo that until
that precept was moro generally obsorved
than it had been, or was lllioly to be, (
Ids political enemy smote him on ono
elicek, instead of turning to him tho
other, ho would smlto him under tho butt
of his left ear, if ho could. Laughter

If that bo political Immorality ho mint
bo Included among the unregenerato 1.
Tlio Elections bill was intended to deal
villi one port ottho groat evil to which
lio bud alluded, hut it was an lmicrfeot,
n inrtial and an incomplete remedy.
Violence was bad, hut fraud was no bet-
ter, and It was moro dangerous because It
lvns moro Insidious.

Hiirkohad said in one of his immortal
millions, which emptied tho llouso of
Commons hut which would bo raid as
long as tlio Hngllsli tonguo could cnditru,
that when tho laws of Clrcnt Britain wero
Hot rtrong enough to protect tho youlig&t
Hindoo on the bank of tho Gauge, a

was not snfoiu lilscnstlo on tho
hanks of tho Thames. That lofty

pregnant with admonition to
tis. Uhcro could bo no safety ond no
Mablo and permanent pcucoln this coun-
try and under this Government until it
was just as safo for the black Hepubllcan
to voto In Mississippi as It was for tho
white Democrat to vote in Kansas.

Tho second ovll lo which lioihad ad-
verted was tlio tyranny of combined, con-
centrated, centralized, conscienceless and
Incorporated capitol, and tho people wero
considering that great problem now. Tho
ronscienco of tho nation was shocked at
tho Injustico of modern society. Tho
moral sentiment of mankind had been
aroused ot tho unequal distribution of
wealth, and at tho unequal diffusion of
tho burdens, benefits and privileges of
tcclcty.

Mr. Ingalls referred to tho prudenro of
Washington in money matters, and sild
that it was within bounds to say thutattho
present timo thero wero many scores of
men and corporations In this country
ivhoso annual income exceeded tho cntlro
Accumulation of tho richest citizen of tlio
United States at tho end of tho last cen-
tury (Washington). At that timo thero
was not a millionaire, multhcro was not a
pauper In the country. I.ibor was tho
rulo ond luxury tho exception. Tho
United States had becomo tho wealthiest
nation on tho earth. A considerable part
of Mr. Sherman's speech had, ho said,
been devoted to tho defensoof million-aire-

who had been sjiokcii of as tho
"froth on the beer."

"Not millionaires, but sjicciilators," In-
terrupted Mr. Sherman.

"They aro nearly tho same," s.ild Mr,
Ingalls, "for tho millionaires aru not tlio
producers and tho laborers of tho coun-
try. They oro orrayed llko 'Solomon In
all his glory,' but 'tbey toil not, neither
do they spin.' Yes. they do spin. The
Rigantic accumulations lmvo not boon tho
nsult of Industry and economy. Thero
would bo no protest against them If thoy
ivcrc."

Tlio lieonle, ho said, had suddenly
nwoko to tho conception of tho fact that
tlio great bulk of tho property of tho
eoiintry was passing Into tho hands of
lbe whom tho Senator from Ohio called
by euphemism, tho speculators of tho
country. They wero not of tho country
nlone. They infested tho financial sys-
tem of every country. Thoy wero men of
no liolltlcs, of all nationalities and of no
nationalities.

They hud not politics but plunder, and
no principle but tho spoliation of tho
human race. Ono man In tills country
lird In a llfetlnio acquired nut of tho

tho nation's wealth, earned by
tlio labor of all, a sum that exceeded tlio
assessed valuo ot four of thosmalierStatos.

Wo wero accustomed to sneak of this
country as tho land of tho freo and tho
liomo of tho brave; It would soon bo
homo of tho rich and tho land of tho
slave.

Itefe rrlng to tho recent election ho said
thai It was neither a Hepubllcan dofeut
nov n Democratic victory. It was u great
uprising, Independent ot and superior to
both political pintles.

Ho attributes tlio depression in tho
country tu tlio demonetization act of 187.L
Ills only explanation of its passago was
that both houses of Congress and tlio
l'nsidcnt hud been hypnotized by tlio
lurnoy power.

Ho would say to thoso who wero
themselves, agiilusttho dellborntolv

c.prifMd Judgment of tlio American poo-p- it

ho would say to tho Senate, to tlio
ilciisonnd lo tlio Kxecutlvo, that thero
ivolild come, n time, when tho people,
would not ho trilled with on this subject.
Homo timo tho peonlo would elect
n House of ltepreseutatfves, and a Senate
mid a President who would carry out party
pledges and execute tho popular will. Tho
iHiliilcal h)wcr of tho nation had lisen
iruiisferred from tho clrcunifcreiieo to tho
entre, and tho people uf that contra wero

unanimously demanding freo coinage of
silver. It wos for that reason that ho
would cordially support tho amendment

f tho Sr mitor from Nowuln. In dolngso,
ho would not only follow tho dictates of
his own judgment, but would carry out
tho wMicaof tho groat majority of his
constituents, Irrcspcttlo of .tity or of
IflltlcnlulllllatlouH.

Mr. lngullss-poUofortw- Inure. Whim
be tool: Ids seat ho was heartily ttppl.ui lo I
fr m tho lloor and galleries.

Mr. .linn's of Nevada followed Mr.
Inpnlls In support of tho umeudimmt. His
speech closed general debato, tho Sointo
lontlnulng iiniW tlio rule.

Mr, Aldrlch offered ti sulistltntu for .Mr.
Slcwait'siiiucnduu'iit.

ho ti.st:.
ThoHouso after tho rovllngof

tho journal went Into thoCommltleoof
tlio Wholo on tho Army Appropriation
bill.

At 2:10 this afternoon Speaker Ileal
tho pa&sogo of the Army Appro

i
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priation bill. Mr. McComai of Maryland
then moved to go into Commlttco of tho
Wholo on tho consideration of tho Dis-
trict Appropriation hill,

This bill provides for tho expenses of
tho government of tho District for tho
lineal vcar ending Juno .TO, 181)2, and has
already been printed In full in theso col-ur-

Mr. Springer Insisted on tho reading of
tho bill In full.

After tho reading of tho bill a discussion
orcsonsto tho timo when general debate
should close. Mr. Clements wanted threo
hours, whllo Mr. McComas wanted gen-
eral debato to closo with tho ending of tho
dny's session.

1 1ds was objected to by Messrs. Hlount,
McMillan and other Democrats.

Mr. Henderson of Iowa, member of tho
Appropriations Committee, said this samo
bill was disposed of In tho l'lftlcth Con-rjrr- s

s In twenty minutes.
He charged that tho Democrats wero

endeavoring to get a great deal of time,
not to discuss tho District Appropriation
bill, but to air themselves on other
mi Iters lint germauo to tho bill under
consideration.

ONLY AMERICAN SIIiVF.R.

An Ainriiilincnt to tho l'rco C'olnngo
Amcml input.

Senator (lorinan , tho leader of tho Dem-
ocrats in Congress, this afternoon offered
an amendment to Mr. Stewart's

amendment to tho Financial bill,
limiting tho freo coluago to tho output of
American silver mines alone.

Mr. Stew art. sneaking for tho silver ad-
vocates, accepted Mr. Gorman's amend-
ment. This modification puts an entirely
new phase on tho subject. It makes it
purely on American measure, affording n
market for American silver, whllo reliev-
ing this country from the danger of be-
coming a dumping ground for tho surplus
silver of tho world.

Secretary Wlndom favors tho restriction
of freo colnago to tho product of American
mines. It Is understood, furthermore,
that tho measure, thus mndlllcd and
Americanized, will pass tho House, and
that President Harrison will sign It. This
will probably end tho long light for tho
restoration, in this country, of silver as a
money metal on a practical parity with
cold.

It Is noteworthy that Mr. Gorman's
amendment Is substantially tho samo as
one proposed at tho last session by Mr.
Aldrlch when tho Senate adopted a freo
roinngo amendment to tho Houso Silver
bill. It was promptly voted dow n at that
timo by tho silver men.

Hut tho failure of tho l'rco Colnogo
measure in tho House Unci tho certainty of
in unlimited freo colnago bill being met
with a Presidential veto have taught tho
silver men to accept tlio attainable. s,

if tho silvcr-mln- o owners of tho
United States can get all tho white metal
they can produco coined, why need thoy
worry about tho foreign mino owners?

TO VOTE ON THE SILVER Midi.

Tint l'robutillltles nro That tlio Hill
Will Pass.

Thcotoon tho Financial bill will bo
taken loto this afternoon. Tho Stewart
amendment, providing for freo colnago,
will doubtless bo adopted as modified by
Mr. Mormon's amendment, limiting freu
colnago tu American silver, tho bill passed
and tliollglitshlftcdto'tlicltotiso.

an attempt will bo mado Hoar
to taku up tho Federal Klectlons bill. This
will bo antagonized by Mr. Piatt with tho
International Copyright bill, and bv Mr.
Paddock with his Pure Food bill, aild by
Mr. Halo with tho Apportionment hill.
It is thought ouo or the other of tho hut
thn o will bo taken up, the ehancci favor-
ing tho Pure Food bill, thus leivlng tho
l.lcct Ions bill to continue to repose inon
the shelf.

Wmit Telephone itlltos ltrgulnto.l.
Messrs. A. H. Duvall, S. C. Nerhi, and

William Dickson, representing u largo
number of merchants and business inter-
ests of the District, were beforo tho Dis-
trict Committee y with a mammoth
petition signed by subscribers ond patrons
of thoChesapcakoand PotomaoTelephono
Company, urging tho passago of a law
regulating tho ruto per annum for tele-
phonic service in tho cities of Washington
and Georgetown. An early hearing will
be granted tho petitioners.
A Vim Is n 81,000,000 rutillo Untitling.

Supervising Architect of tho Treasury
Windrim argued beforo tho Honso Com-
mittee on Public Hulldings In favor of a
new 84,000,000 public building in Chi-
cago.

Want Mnro ltnllrnnila.
Mr. V. P. II. Sands, representing tho

Norfolk and Western llailroad, appeared
beforo tho on Railroads of
tho Houso District Commlttco this after-
noon and mado an argument In behalf of
the extension pf tholinesof that road Into
tho District of Columbia. Mr. Sands
mado n similar argument beforo tlio Sen-at- o

District Commlttco yesterday.
John A. Haxtcr and Sir. Nothauiel Wil-

son, representing tho Georgetown Harge,
Dock and Elevator Company, wero also
present nt tho hearing and advocated tho
granting of tho privileges asked for by tlio
Noifolk end Western.

EAST SIDE RAILWAY.

A Hearing llcfore tlio Commissioner
This Afternoon.

Tho Commissioners gavo a hearing this
evening at 2 o'clock to thoso Interested in
Fenato bill 40G0, providing forjthe incor-
poration of tho ICnst Side ltallwuy Com-
pany, which proposes to cover the follow-
ing route:

Commencing at tho junction of Louis-
iana iicnua uud Sixth street northwest,
and extending thenco eastward along said
Louisiana avenuo to the Intersection of D
street and Indiana avenue; thenco along
Indiana aenuo to C street northwest;
thenco along 0 to Fourth street northeast,
and thenco around Stanton Square,
north and south thereof, to Mary-lau- d

avenua northeast, and thenco
along Maryland avenuo to 13 street
northeast, and thenco by lino of K
itrcct extended by lino to intersect tho
llennlngs load; thenco cast on tho Hen-nln-

road to tho District line, and re-
turning to tho Auacostla load; thenco
north on tho Auacostla road to tho Slier!!!
road; thenco east on tho Sheriff road to
tho District lino, returning by tho routo
named to tho Intersection ot Sixth sticet
and Louisiana avenue: thenco' west along
D street nnrthw est to Ninth street north-
west; north on Ninth street to K street;
west on I! street to Eleventh btreet; north
on Eleventh street to New York avo-nu-

west on Now York avenuo to Penn-
sylvania avenue, and west nlong
Pinnsylvaulu avenuo to Seventeenth
tticct northwest, south on Seventeenth
street lo fl street northwest, west on (i
iticctto Tnenty-fouit- h street, north on
Twenty-fourt- h street to K street, wet
along K street nnd continuing along
Water street in West Washington to tlio
Aqueduct llrldge, and returning to Sixth
and Louisiana uenuo by n doublo-tr.icl- c

routo as named,
To construit a branch road commencing-a-

Ninth and D streets northwest, south
along Ninth street to Loulidann nvcnuo,
west on Louisiana au'iiuotoTwclfth street
northwest, south on Twelfth street to 11

tticct southwest, east on 12 street south-
west to Niilth street southwest, south to
Water btreet, ulong Water street to P street
southwest, va'-- t on P street to Delaware
nvcnuo southeast, northeast on Deia-war- o

avenuo to Canal street; thenco
noi I h West on Canal street to II
stleit, west mi H street niuth-wc- -t

to Third street HQiithwo.it, north m
Thlnl strict lo Houud.iry, west on llnuud-nryt- o

Fighth sheet northwest, south on
KikIiIIi street to 11 street northwest. wot
on tl sheet to Nlnthstrect, south on Ninth
slieet to) street nnd Ninth street north-
west, tho point of beginning of brunch.

Among thoso present were General It.
C. Drum nnd It. II. (loldsborougli, roprj-iciitln- g

tho Geoigetown and Teuuully-tow- n

Railroad Company, who are
measure. Messrs, Holo mil

Itoziin appealed on behalf of tho Kiit
Side Company.

Messrs. Drum and (Joldsborn object to
lliu louto on thu ground that tho tiuw
road encroaches uu territory already

for tho Georgetown nnd Tenully-tow- n

Railroad Conijiany's extension in a
bill that has been favorably reported by
tho committee.

After tlio arguments of both sides, tho
Commissioners promised to glvatho in

careful consideration, and tho hearing
closed,

$100,000,000 A YEAH

IS WHAT THE .SHIPPING StinSIDYlllLIi
WOULI1 COST THE PEOPLE,

According to Its Terms as Dcnioastrateil
by (Icnrrnl Whrrler of Alabama A
((nrstlon of Mathematics, In Which
Science Ho Is an Expert A Similar
Hill Would Cost England 6300,000,000.

General Wheeler of Alabama Is a most
determined opponent of tho Shipping
Subsidy hill, now beforo tho House. Tho
bill has already passed tho Senate, but
tho measure being discussed In tho Houso
Is an amendment In tho uaturo of n sub-
stitute. It is of tho latter tho General
speko to a Critic reporter, giving his
reasons for antagonizing tho measure.

"Tho objections to tho bill," said tho
General, "are: First. That our cxpcrlenca
and that of all other nations is that subsi-
dizing ships docs not attain thn object
contendcel for by tho advocates of certain
measures.

"Secondly. It would dcrango nil our
system of Internal tralllc. It would dis-
criminate against all Atlantic ports in
favor of Paclllcports. It would discrim-
inate In favor of Now York against Hos-to- n,

In favor of Philadelphia against both
New York ond Hoston and In favor of
Halllmore against nil three of tho afore-
mentioned cities. Under this law tho
Government would pay a bounty on Iron
ores and coal far exceeding- the duty, and
this would destroy many of our Iron In-
dustries now located In tho Interior."

"What would tho bill cost tho Govern-
ment," asked tho reporter.

"Tho cost of tho bill to tho Govern-
ment," replied tho General, "would ex-
ceed tho estimates ten or twenty fold.

"Tho Commissioner of Navigation esti-
mates that this cost can In no event ex-
ceed W,000,0U0 or M.OOO.OOO a year.

"Intimating that tho steamships wo
have now which would draw bounty
amount to 130,'J8ij tons, sailing on an aver-
age four nnd Ihrcc-fourt- of a mllo an
hour, they would draw fl,00tl,ngl jieryear.
Tho advocates of tho bill contend that It
will restore to American bottoms nil tlio
Imports and exorts passing between this
and foreign countries, which will require
about eight times tho tonnago wo now
have, because tho result of Hepubllcan
legislation has been to reduco that portion
of our Imports and exports which goes In
American bottoms to ubout h of
tho wholo amount.

"Our total tonnage, steam and sail, en-
gaged In foreign trade Is OJS.OOi Klght
limes this amount, or 7,121,19(1 tons, trav-
eling at an average rato of but 4 miles nn
hour, would subject us to nn annual tax
of S10.1.X),181.K). It is a slmplo question
of mathematics.

"Of course tho new vessels would bo
steamers, with tho bill discriminating so
much In favor of vessels making tho
greater speed."

"What tonnago would bo required to
carry all of our Imiiorts and exorts7"

"If tho anticipations of tho advocates of
tho Tonnago bill should bo realized, and
Its effect should be, really, to givo to
American built ships tho carrying of all
of our cxiwrts and imiiorts, w o should

a tonnage nearly equal to thut of
tho United Kingdom nnd its colonics.
Tho total marino tonnago of Great Hrltaln
and her dependencies Is now 11,501, 'iff)
ton, of which K,ZJ.",rl tons aro steam
vessel". Assuming that thco vessels
would attain an Average speed of but four
and three-fourth- s miles an hour, and tho
bounty of 30 cents tier ton for each thou-
sand miles tracled, the Knglish Govern-
ment would be called on to pay to their
owners of steam vessels tho enormous
bonus of eil.'i.ilO.SOS.rx) per annum. It
follows of necessity, therefore, tli.it if wo
hac, or should secure, on equal usgrente
of steam tonnage, wo will, under this bill,
bo called upon to payout to a favored
cla-- hi tho community n bounty that
would be equal to nearly ?2 per capita of
our total population. And this cstimatoas-Eiimcs'th-

steamers will make an average
speed of only four and three-fourth- s miles
an hour."

"Hut isn't that a low rato of speed for a
steamer?"

"His, It is well known," continued
tho General, "that steamships aro ot sea
nt least three-fourth- s of tho time, and
their speed Is neatly 20 miles an hour.
Supposo tho rato wero but 10 miles and
they wero at sea three-fourth- s of tho
time, it would bo 12 miles an hour nnd
tho cost would bo at least doubled, nnd if.
the rato should reach 20 miles an hour
with theso vessels at sen three-fourth- s of
tlio time, thocxpense to tho Government
would bo 31.1,000,000 or 93.'i0,O0O,OJ3 a
year. This bill passed and put into opera-
tion for ten years would probably run up
expenses into theso enormous figures."

"How does tho estimated and actual
cost of similar measures compare?"

"Tho difference," replied the General,
"between the estimated and the actual re-
sults is always gred, and In this caso
would really bo no greater than (Jio dif-
ference between estimated and actual cost
of Pension bills of similar
which havo been brought to "our n
tentlou."

"How about lhigland's paying sub-
sidies?"

"It Is represented that Hngland has
adopted a similar policy. This is a mis-
take'. Were tills bill In operation In Great
Hritalu the woidd be compelled to pay
about 300,000,000 in bounties whero sho
now pays to her 8,239,nVl tons of steamers,
but

Tho General has strong hopes of defeat-
ing tho bill on the final vote.

Thu Clover Club llnnqiivt.
The special train carrying M. P. Handy

and tho World's Fair delegation, and tho
Senatorial and Representative guests of
the Clover Club, to Philadelphia for the
banquet night, will lcavo tho
Hnitlmoro and Potomac DeiKjt
at 2:10 p. in.
Meeting of l'ostomro .Hiiparliitcmloiits.

Tho confereue'o of postofllco superin-
tendents was cimtlmicd with C.ilo-u-

Pollock in tho chair. Most of tho.
timo has been spent in discussing tho
(lurstlons looking lo the Improvement of
tho freo delivery system, for which tho
meeting was called.

Athletics nml Si'iisuiillmn.
"I havo given up all Interest," said nil

Intelligent woman recently, "inthoinove-lucn- t
lor the physical culture of

women. It Is not thatl do not belle vo
most heartily in the full nnd symmetrical
doelopincnt of tho body powers, hut tho
wholo cult Is being perverted to sensual-
ism, Tho beauty teachers aro devoting
themselves, not to wholesome training
for health, but to making visions of

direct regard to their effect
em tho other sex, nnd after as frank
lni'thcds as could over h.ivu boon em-
ployed In llttlngCircassIansfortbo harem.
A woman's tlrst interest in physical
culturols to (111 out her neck so that sho
may look better in a ilcrolelte gown. It's
nil In u lino with tho manicure business
which Is making M-r- ornamental but
worso than useless hands! It all goes
with our heaps of cushions and shaded
lights and relliiemcnt of perfumes. It's
thedeelopiiient of curves and tho study
of poses uud tho absolute dcllk-utio- of
dainty sensualism. It would bo a good
plan to let in on tho business a little
wholesome sunshine and frash air,"

Young Art In Chicago.
From the Chicago 1'ittiunt.

"I must tell you a good story on n young
student in iny place," said an artist whoso
studio Is on Stalo street. "You mustn't
use my naiuo, for I don't want to Injuro
tho young man. Ho had expressed a wish
tomakosomo Scriptural paintings, and I
told him to go ahead. Ho scleete'd for his
subject tho killing of Abel by Cain. On
tlio wholo it was creditable, except for
sumu Innovations. For Instance, ho ha 1

put a snudbiw hi tho hand of Cain and In
the bnckgiouud lio hud n patrol w.iiue'oinlng to tho scene full tilt, drawn by it
riiiuel. I would havo glvon rnoiuiy to
retain that palatini;, but tho voting artist
destroyed It In spltoof my remonstrance
uud offers."

A reduction of 2.1 per cent, on Moil's,
Youths', Hoys' uud Children's. Ciothlii'r,
lllscman Hreis., 7th and I'.

IF VO UU HA CK A CJIVil,
Oryon nra all worn out, rootly aood tcrnota- -

Uv, It li iciiend tlobtllly. Tvy
jko.y mVrtiJtn.

It euro you, elMiisoyour liver, and giro
c seed, aypQtlte.

HEJtrSEY THE FAVORITE.

Now Orleans Crowilcit With Mcmbors
of tlio Kportliifc Fraternity.

New OniEAXF, Jan. II. will
decide thequesllon whether Jack Dompsoy
or Hob Fltzsliumons Is entitled to tho tltlo
of middle-weig- champion of tho world.
Interest In tho cu-n- t Is unprecedented,
not only In this city, but throughout tho
country; for ninny of tho visiting sports
IinMi been deluged with illspatclies, cither
asking their opinion or requesting that
money bo put up on ono or the other of
tho two men.

Kleven to ten Is tho figure posted on
tho blackboard of the local main pool-
room, although Jack Farrell tho book-
maker, and representing a vliltor from
Chicago, bet $5,000 ccn, taking tlio
Dempsoy end of It. Robert C. Day of St.
IajuIs lies also placed ?5,000 at even
money.. New Orleans money Is mainly
going to tlio Australian, and, If the Non-
pareil Is successful, tho city will bo In
sackcloth nnd nshes.

Fltzslmiuons will lcavo Hay St. Louis
this morning. Hols nt weight, nnd his
condition is nil that could bo desired. Ho
looks thinner nnd leaner than ever, but
tho musclo there Is solid nnd tlrm, and if
ho gives out it will not bo on account or
his legs. Dcmpoy, anticipating relief
from training and worry, Is In n better
humor than for some timo past. Ho took
adrivothls morning with his wlfo and
baby. Ho is somewhat anxious for fear
that tlio sand surface of tho ring may bo
cut up if tho light is n long one, but tho
club olllclals say that It is guaranteed.

Owing to tho of tho
party no referee has j-e-t been

selected. A meeting for that purpose
w ill ho held this afternoon when Alexander
llrcwstcr will probably bo selected and a
fair light ond no favors Is a foregone con-
clusion. Hob Matcrson, celebrated Den-
ver siiort, wdio has seen berth men this
week, says thut ho believes Fltzsliumons
will win.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Nr.wYoitK. Jan. II. Money on call
loaned ntSQt per cent.

Kxchango steady, posted rates, BIQIS7;
actual rates, 1825(31822 for blxty days nnd
4f61(3l85j for demand.

Governments steady: currency 0s, 100
bid; 4s. coupon, 120 bid; 41s, do., 103
bid.

'iho stock market was nctlvongaln this
morning, 103,200 shares changing hands
In thn two hours to noon. Prices opened
strong and fractionally higher. Sugar
Trust wns up 1 per cent., Northern Pacillo
i, nnd Missouri Pacillo 3.

Thero was somo hcstlnncy in tho early
dealings and a slight reaction, but toward
11 o'clock, on a shnrp buying of Now
F.nglniul. which sent prices up again,
Hint Steele advanced 1J to 301. Chicago
Gas and Cotton Oil wero also strong, nnd
advanced 11 and 21 per cent, respectively,
on comparatively heavy dealings.

Sugnr, whllo most active during tho
early dealings, wns held nt 83, but Inter In
tho hour fell to 801. Lackawanna was
also weak, dropping II. Tlio general list,
however, wns fractionally higher.

After 11 o'clock tho market wns not so
active and thero was considerable weak-
ness during thcThour to noon, but tho
losses wero slight. Chicago Gas was an
exception, being very strong and further
advancing 21 per cent, on a largo trading.

American Refining Company's stoek
wis traded In feir tho llrst timo, nt 02&13.
At this writing the market Is about steady,
with value's In most cases slightly nbove
thoso of yesterday.

Washington Stock Ihrcliniigr.
licportcd for TiicCnmo by Hurley A

Stcu'iis, rcnl cstato and load securities,
1335 F street northwest.

Sales Itegular call, 12 o'clock m.
1). O. as. of 1800, 81,300 n 101. D. C. 7s. of
IMil, l,0C0al0U. Columbia 11. It., 17 a
(181. Col. 'Jitlo Ins., 30 a fi. Amor.
Gliipliiiphouc, 25 n 111; 25 n 118, 25 a It;
25 a 111; 25 nil; 15 nil; 25 a 11; 25 nil;
Ma 11; 25u 11; 25a 11. Pneumatic Gun
Currlugc, 100 a tmcts. Wash. Loan uud
Trust Co., 10 n 08. Am. Security uud
Trut Co., 14 n fi.'l.

Miscellaneous Honds W. ,t O. It. II.
10-4-0 (is, H'03-'2- 100; W. .t O. It. IS. con-
vertible (is, lot); Masonic Hull Ass'n, u ihiW, lOoj; Wah. Market Co.,
1st mort. us, ius; American hecurity nnd
Trrst. 5's, 100; Wash. I.t. Infantry. 1st,
CS.100J, 1W; Wash. Lt. Infantry, 2d, 7s
1004, l5; Wash. Gaslight Co., Sef. A, (is
lit!: Wash. Oasllidit Co.. Ser. H.fls- - 117.

National Hank Stocks llnnk-n-f U'nsli.
Ington, 4 10; Hank of Republic, 2(10; Metro-
politan, 270; Central, !W0; Farmers nnd
Jlcchunlcs, 100; Citizens', 1G0; Columbia,
151: Capital. 120; West Knd. 03; Traders',
1211; Lincoln, 1051; Second, UU.

Jtnllroad Stocks Wash, and Geo., 2.25;
Metropolitan, 112; Columbia, 07; Cain
Itol and North 0 Street, 50; IX'k'ton
it Sol. Home, 5fl; Georgetown ot

Insurance Slocks Firemen's, 4!:
Franklin, 50; Metropolitan, 82; National
Union, 17; Arlington, 1U5: Corcoran. 08;
Columbia, 15; German American, 170;
Potomac, 83; P.lggs, 71; People's, 55; Lin-
coln, S); Commercial, I.

Title Insurance Stocks Heal Fstato
Title, 120; Columbia Title, 01.

Gns and Fleetrio Light Stocks Wash-
ington Gas, 40: Georgetown Gus, 18;
IT. S. Klcctric Llgiil; 140.

Ti'lephouo Stocks Pennsylvania, 25;
Chcsa)eakc & Potomac, 00; American
Grnpliophone, 11.

MWi'lIaneous Stock Washington Mar-
ket, 18; Hull linn Panorama, 18;

Cunlugc, I; Inter-Ocea- n Hulld-lu-

85. Lincoln Hall, 50.
Safe DeiKisit and Trust Companies

National Saro Deposit, 215; Wash. S.ifo
Deposit, 120; Wash. Iian it Trust Co.,
fill! AtniMlrnii KrenrtK- - A' Trust I'.i C.

'
t dividend.

AVorld'H Fair Itepurt.
Director-Genera- l D.i is, of tho World's

Fall1, and Palmer, president of
tho Fair Commission, mado their report
to thu World's Fair Commlttco of tlio
Houso Tho report was discussed
by tho committee, but no action taken
upon It.

Tho subcommlttcotliHtinaile.au inquiry
into tho llnanelal condition of the fair has
practically agreed upon Its rejiort and
will probably make it public this week.

I'or one week only 25 per cent, discount
rn Men's, Youths', Hoys' and Children's
Clothing. Klseman Hros., 7th and 1).

jiiAiutu:i.
nnXET-COOrr- .U. At tlu rr!dnico nt tho

nrldr'i tlittr, 311. Vernon, N, llccfinlii-r'.'J- ,

1KO, by tlio Iter. Stephen K. Unimex, William
Kriiiejn (irnct ot Ne York city unit .Ielo
'Ihrelicr, (Inuitlitor ot D.nlil Jl, Cooper ot
(lrorgrtoun, lUC

Korenilwr 111,
WO, by llev. ,1. P. WlKhtmnn, Fred. V. lto.iM
nl llrouMju, N. Y lo Jcc L. .Milntenliot
WilrlllDElOII, II. ('.

'
DIKII.

in, IS'H, Mr.
Anna K, llr.lc, widow ot Dr. Leonard 1).
lialr.

DANIKI.8.-O- 11 January 1), IS'H, nt 1?:ir, i.
ni lit lft.'3 (J rtreet uortlinest, llcno K. liar-Io-

wITnot I'nplalii Jiwenh llanlel, nso.Wl
) er.r, II months end g ihiyn,

WIN1IOM. At tho rcdih'iicfl ot her pirentt,
17171'stiei't, 'lucuday morulni;, the Pith

minor, ilnuKhterut Wllll.tm 1). niulJjno
Wlmlum, agrit'i)ciirnniiil I ita),rtuieridprhatu,

1SOM), I''elltslcei In .leans on the niornrig
o! January If. imt, at .1 oMork, l.'uinelU

Icloieil iluuiihtcr nt tviiuucl
anil Cornelia lionet, U years cm) II months.

t'OFl'UY.-- On Tncnliv, January 13, 1KI1,
tier n long and imliitiil nine, Patrick CoiTer,

helored luml'nml of tho Into llrldget I'offe),
nntlw) nt County t'Jarc, Irel.su I, la hl 75th

rur.
ItchtlttA uud friends ot tho Minlly rre

Hi attend liU liiiiernl fioin til l.ito rati-dri-

e, No, "KIC ulrect o'itliwMt, on l'rltu,
lM'uur.i li', nt ftan ii'cloe k a. in., loproceol In
M. lionilnte'rt l luueli, wlicrn ulcmu roiuiem
lures will ha mid (or tlio repmr or hit o d,

till.L (Hi Hiinday, .Inn.iary H,1KII, IKikIs
Mob, Irhitril ilauvhter ot I'lnun .1. utI

V. lllll. Jr , In the Mil your ot h 'r ujs.
1 unrralprlMU".
HOl'l .MAN.-- In New ork on S.tttir.Uy,

January III. ISUI, Kmlly Key, widow of l)r
Koui'iK llollniini mid ilau.'hler of Uu Ulo
Philip lliuton and AimKrj ot Woolloj, II, V ,
in tliotvtli jeor nthvi iitfu.

KMITIL-- On tho morning of Jjnusrt 1H.1S1I,
t rikS, Annie M brliiviul ihuiutiter of .Martin

IVHiiiitli. n hrr 'list j oar.1 ut'i'inl will tako pl.uo from llumhirMii
I'.rthodh't t'liurrti Thursday t S p, in. Prion 1

snil iclBlUcArccpuciriiUy liulle.l toiitte.il,
hTKVr.NS.-- On January 10, 11, nt rem-n'linl-

nt AnnlHton, .h,C!roruo V. btcientot
lllon, N. V., loto ot Wanblngtnn, I). 0.

WA'1'HtlN.-- On Tuealar. January, 13,18)1,
Julia A , wife ot Wltltam Wttteon.

Kmiceal finni tier hito renldeiire, SI) N strest
fontlmest, 'Itiunsliiy nt 3 o'clock. Hclatlve
knd friend lu lied to attend.

Society niut the SIiikc
Ft cm (he I'htlaiMphUt Timet,

Mrs. William C. Whitney, tho w Ifc of tho
c.vSecrttnry of the Navy, discussed freely
tho question regarding tho social career of
an actress.

"'Iho question Is not an easy ono to my
mind to answer, for lt depends upon a
fireat tunny conditions. I do not know at

timo of nslnele Instance u hero
a fashlonablo woman tins koiio on tlio
stage and lins retained her social position.
Tho fact Is thero nro very few fashionable
women who lmvo 150110 Into professional
life, and thoso few can hardly bo cited ns
good examples. In every caso thco
women havu taken their eholco between
their friends in society and the peoples '

tho stage, and In pre-
ferring tho Inlter havo lost all connection
tliatthi'V had with tho friends of their
former life. If a woman who good on tho
stngo surrounds herself by a llrst-clns- s

company, tho members of which have no
stains on their character, nnd leads i per-
fectly clean lifo duriiii! her nrofe.ssionnl
carter and continues her friendship for
her social friends, It Is quite likely that
she would retain whatever good position
she had before."

Mr. McAllister said that another caso
which nt the timo was of considerable In-
terest was tho marriage of tho son of Pros-de-

Tyler lo a n actress. "If I
remember rightly young Tyler marriol
Mls Cooper whllo his father was an occu-
pant of the President's chair. Ho look
his wife directly to tho Whlto House, and
during his father's Incumbency sho was
mistress of tho house, and ono of tho
most deservedly popular women In Wash-
ington society. A position of that sort Is
rather a dlfllcult one, and I think sho de-
served great credit for tho maimer in
which she did tho honors as tho wlfo of a
son of tho President and as mistress of the
home of tho head of tho nation."

Our cntlro stock has been reduced 25
percent, for ono week. Hlscman Hros.,
7th and K.

8I'1!CIAT, NOTJCIN.
B3?f I'AIITNCUSIIIP NOTIOK.-NOTI- OI:zx I hereby given that E. A. Drittit and
A. F. ?anrrchato catered Into n limited

hip, under the ninie of "K. A. Halts .V:

company," for tlio manufacture nnd sole of
"Tonmto rig." mid partncrnhlp th contlniio
for tlio jcors Horn tlio 1st DAY OK .IA.M'-Alt-

ls'ii.iidBarro not hclnj liable for
any dihts hejond the amount by ldiu p.ild In,
or the central n"etsof sold firm.

allaw-lt- t ks A. 1 NAVAltltll.

US5- J- orncntiKTiic coMJiisioNKit-i- ,
-- ' Dlntrlct ot Cohiiiilila, Wnhlngtnn,

January 18, 1H)1. Ordered: That, deeming It
conducive) to the public Intercut tiinldQii

rtreet and Twenty-iiecoii- street at iho
southeast corner of block 1 1, l.angdon Park,
tho CommlMloneri! hae had tho routo

plat tbcreot prepared and Hied In
this onice, fu coniiillacco with tho require-incut- s

of low, and notice Is hereby given of the
proposed widening of the hlidiwoy aforesaid,
nnd that nil person having objection! to pre-
sent thereto nro called upon to attend nt tills
nfllco nt a o'clock p. pi. on TUU1DAY, THIi
SDllAYorrilllltUAltY.lSOl, nt which timo
the t'oniinlsjloners will glo hearing to all
persona In tntctcst.

J. W. DOUdl.ASs,
JOHN V. ltosi, .'
1I..M. ItOUKItT,

Commissioners District ot Columbia.
lania,,w.81.,vs

"
MCCTINO.

Tho nnnnol meeting of the stockholders of
tho .McCormlck Company for
the election ot directors will ho held at 1317
rcnnrylronlo avenue n. w on TUUSDAY,
JANL'AltY Ml, 1W1, nt 7:30 o'clock p. m.

C. W. I.i:AN.NAItl)A,
M. D. llltAINAIID.Sccrctary. Jatilfit

JggpCAMPill.L tiAHltlNOTO.V,

ATTOI1NF.Y-AT-I.A-

ti03 D street northwest,
Washington, D. C.

WebMcr Law lliilldlng.
lteIdcnce, l',01 (J street northwest.

Kp-ro- H
v street and Harewood avenue, Lo Droit

l'nrk.
Fho New Tno-stor- nnl Attic Brick Dwell-

ings, with Porches, all
on tfpnnc erect.

Sis Houeri", Two btnrles, Attics nn.l Ccllara
FlnlsLed with Paper All .Mn.lern Im-

provements, oil Harowood avenue.
Also corner House, corner of Spruto and Hare-woo- d

avenue.
I'orl'rlcc nmU'cruu Apply to

WILLIAM J. LEWIS,

Owner andUulldcr,
On prcmlsce. i!el3-l- t

B3WAB1HK0T0N, 1). C. JANUAHY S,
--3i' llt. The onnual meeting of tho

stockholders ot tho Kcklngton nnd Soldiers'
Home ltalluay Company ot tho District ot
Columbia for tho eleillon ot ntno dlrcctors,
w 111 he held at tho nfltco of tho company, room
t"i, Atlantic lliilldlng, Wofblnirtun, 1). O.,
JANUAltY 11, It'll, between tho hoars of in.
and '1 o'clock p. in. Transfer bookD will bo
closed from 10th to ljth Inclusive.

JOSKPlt PAUL,
Secretary.

jlJ. WILLI All LEE

(Successor to Henry Leo's SONS),
UNDEHTAKEIt,

M2 pj:kxsylvania AVENUE N. W.,
fconthSIdc.

llranch Ofllce, 4'J8 Maryland nve, s. w.

B55f WILL PAY

full commission to
heal estate agents

OH SELLING,

r'or Price and Terms

Apply to

EMMONS & KINO,

Builders and Owners,

Atlantic Ilulldlnc dcl315

K55-W-
HY NOT HAVE YOUIt SHIitTSzxy made by ono of tho most celebrated

cutters In Amerlrat l'rhes s.imo as thoso
thlrd-rot- cutters chorgo. p. T. HALL, !x)3 V
street n w.

ear FEET ItELIKVKD.
ClIlltdl'ODIST.

Dlt. WHITE,

1110 Pennsylvania avenue, opposite WIlHrd's
Hotel. Thousands from far uud near visit Dr.
White's establlshnient for relief froiii and avoid-unc- o

ot rornsj bunions, diseased nails nnd nil
other foot troubles. Hours, 8 a, m, to i) p, in,
Xundavs, to li. ORIco fee ft per visit for put.
ling the feet In gooa order. Established lull.

I'lioros.u.s.
milEAbt'HY IIEPAHTMKNT, JANHAltY
.1 IS, lWL scaled Proposals will bo

the ofllco of the Snipenlslug Alchl.
leit, 'lieasury llepartmeut, Walilngtou, I).t, until 'J o'ifork p. in. on tlio I'lKPH DAY
01' ll.lllll'AUY, istil, for all tlio libor and
liiutcrluls requlrcil for the erection and com-
pletion (except beating uml ventilating ap-
paratus and fiiruiluie) ot Iho building for
liraiiKhtlng ltoom In south court ot tho (', H.
Tirosury Department lliilldlng at Washington,
D, 0 In act oi dance with tho drawings and
sprclilcatious, conies of which mav be had on
applliatlou nt this oflhe. Eieh bid must bo
nieoiiipiiuled by u ecrilflvd check for $rn,
'Iho Iii'inrlment will rcjcit nil bids iccelvol
after Iho time heroin slated for opcnlii': the
same; also lids width do not comply strictly
with all the ri'tiutrcmcntsot this Invitation,

Proposals mut bo enclosed tu mi cm elope,
sealed and marked "Proposal for tho Erection
and Completion of tlio Building for the
Dniughllni: ltoom In s'outh Court f tho V. S,
Ticosiiiy Department IlulldliigiitWustiliutton,
D. t'" nnd addressed to JX, II. WINIHtlM,
biipen Uiug An lillcct. Jul l,hl,l'J,-(l,-JV- l I

l'Olt MATEItlALSIIIOPOSALS Iho repair ot public quarter
ot tlio Colonel Commandant, U. . .M irlau
Corrs, Washington, H, C Headrpiarters II, S,
Mnrlno I'orps, ejuiiitermaster's lIHce.lanil-ar-

It', lst'f.- - Sealed Pioihis.iIs In ihiplle.Uo
will bo rcielved at this oulio until U o'clock
m.ottlic Wthda) ofJANUAltY next, for fur-
nishing tho following urtlrles; '.t joists ix
MUlong, II Joists, ;iJx'.i long, Jolts S
lUi-.l- l long, islolsls .'sums lou, 'jillolsls'lx
10x1 long, W) sluds SxlxS lou.;, 7,OKI(t. Va.
Pino slieotlng Hill, wide, ilrtHcd on ouo sld,-- ;
ii,tWft. 7x8 1 Vu. Pino flooring, .'I in. whit;
u'.ttu fl. 7xK l Vn Pine headed and reeling
woliisioallug, LOH) lineal fl. 7xSx'l In. wldu
ilrciscd while Pine SHO f t I s tn xt--

in., tongui'd and grooved V.i, Pino lunrds,
WWIt WliltDl'lucoionds 7, ft lillii.i.xlu.
xl'xl; I punel moulded prlmu White Pino
stoek e'oois 7 fl. I.d In.vl fl. PI in.
Whlto J'lne trinsnnits 7 ft. 1 In.til ft I tn.
Whlto lino door Jams, li In. wile,
too It. of Mn. moulded nre'iltrnves light ft.
il In xlll. window sash .') ft. lUSi luxi ft.
ii light 1x1x1 window sish, lift. It)1, 1:, ft.
Sin., Iiixtixl double-boxo- window fr.u.Kt,
sush all compltle ns per tlrawlug til g.ilv, Iron
Dormer window heads nspcrdnrvlng all sot
loinplttci lit) ft. galv. Iron, dec. mini llntf, 0
ulv. Iron hip inters. All uuteiialto hi d
nu'icdut Marluo Baiiucl.s, Washlutoii, 1).
I',, freo of oxoenso to tho I'nlte.l states. I'ho
delivery ot all ankles to bo mvdn within 1.1

i!a) fronuhito of contract. Spocldcitlous nn I

all Information can ho obtained tiptm applica-
tion to this olllco, This otllej msorvei ths
light to reject any and all bids un I to waive
defects, and bids from icgiilvr ilsalorsonly
will bo loiisldereil. Proposal shoul I bo In.
dnrsrd: "J'roposils for Malctlals," nn I ad-
dressed to Major 11.11. LOWTtY, ijaartcrnns-tc- i

V. I), Murine Corpj, Vi'sshlngton.

VANTKI) IIKM'.
tyANiri) ATiiniiiHT n

v.hlte fltlloilo general lioiisework In a
private frinll ofd; must iirlng references.

"V ANTED-SETTL- Eir WllTrE VtlMAH
I for general housework In prlvoto family;

hrlngreferences and stay nights, as I si. n. w.

VsJANTKD YOl NO MAN TO l'OI.I) AND
address circulars. Address In own hand- -

vwltlntr, staling wages expected, Box .'IT"), City
1'nstofllce.

WANT also Indr to solicit subscrip-
tion"! good wnocs, Call at ofllco of tlio

oflHIal," lloom P), Central National
llank JhlhUng.uiM'jk nve.

ArANTlHl-- A (1001) COOK, WASHKIt
nnd Ironer for n family of .1; must bring

referenro Apply Itl K ft. n. w.

rANTIHI-- A WOMAN TO COOK, WASH
V ond Iron Apply Vltl Mass. are. n. w.

WantV.d-acomi'1'.t- hnt to.jant'o
nnd Iron and nuug girl tn do

cboinbrrwork and waiting; family ot i; white
preferred stttl N st.u. w.

WANTLD-- A TlltlflolltlircOOK, WTTli
from last ploto. Apply

1M.1 Moss. ave. n. w.

avfl: u1a"m:at oiiil roit oi:s- -

eral bonscwork; no walilngt mut como
well recommended, Apply II st. n. w.
VirAVlEfi-IiFaIs'EA- T, illlSPECTABlTE
V V (Icrinan woman, situation to do chamber-wor-

walling or ns plain cook torn small ram-B-

willing to assist wlthlronltiL'itan go homo
nt nlghUf ptefcrmhAildres 1311 VKth st. u. w.

HOOD WHHT. (1IIIL l'tmWANTED-- A
housework tn n prlvnto family;

good wages. Call at llUt0 ft. iimv,

WANTED-- A YOl'TH IN AN OI'l'ICE;
smart and willing; small salary

at llrst. Address P. () Box li'jl, City.

ANTED A COLORED BOY TO WAITw hi n store. Call JiUIJItli ft. n. w.

0001) (IIIIL TO DO OEN.
tral housework: must havo citv refer-

ence nnd go homo nights. Apply nt 1TO if st.
n. vv.

--lANTKDA (IOOD, HTItONO WOMAN
VV for general housework; must ho clo.in

nnd good plain cook; no washing; whlto pre-
ferred. Address .107 lith it. n, w.

ANTED-- A WOMAN TO DO (lENEltLWiIiotiscwnrk, Inquire nt 01 1 13th f t. ii, w,

OIIIL TO CAHC VOIt TWO
smoll children; refcrcmes rennired. Call

at lfJlttlist.il, v.
A OOOD L.M'NDKYWANTED-B- Y

two or three families' washing.
Apply ailt L st., .bet, auth and jlst sts, n. w.

WANTED-- A ltKSPECTAIII.i: WHITE
10)enrsof age, to make him-

self us end In tho storo and run errands. Apply
fctMMjilhtt. n. vv.

WHITE. OIIIL TO AT.WANTED-TID- Y
the general housework ot a small

tamllj; no washing or Ironing; must stay nt
night, tm N, LCarouna nvc s.e.

AS CHAM- -

bennaht nnd laundress; refeicnccs re- -

quired. Apply at 31 Iowa Circle.

WANTKD-WOM-
AN TO COOK, WAH

must stay at nights. PJJstli
st. n. e.

WANTED- - A BBTI.UIt. A PPLY Al'"TTiT
n. w. before II a. m. with city

references.
TO TAKE CAKE OPWANTED-NUlt- HE

from 3 to I p. in. nt 10th
ft. n. v

llESPECTABI.E OIItL l'llltWANTED-- A
cooking and general housework.

Apply ott03Dlhst.li. w.

Itr.I.IABLESEUVANT l'OltWANTED-- A
housework; references require).

Apiily ot l.Vil Corcoran st. n. w., bet, 13lli and
lull unite; and lt.

WANTWl-SITltATIO-

J ANTI'.D-I- IY A YOUNO LAD V. T Yl'li".
Yi witling or copying at home. Address tl.

V. P.. tills olllcc.

WANTED-SITIIAtI- oN
man ns driver

BY
or to wait on

gentleman; can furnish good references.
1117 tit lstn.w.

situation as nurse. Call or nl
ilrcssl.Olltlggsst.

WAN'IED-- 3 YOUNOrEN
to work ns student; other nil

day. Call (r.'5 I! st. n. w.

rANTKU-I- lY A OOolFFlWMAN. A"r7)".

? f lllon ns bookkeeper or shoo salesman.
1). E. BALDWIN, 70 Dcfrees st,

A BitlOHT BOY.sTlTUA.
tlon in grocery or provision store: Oeorge.

town preferred. Address II. 11. V. M., lSliil'
ft. n. w.

A COLT)
boy, a situation of any kind. JOHNNY

STKWAH'P. 3111) 10thH.ii.ir.
AN EXPEItlKNCEI)WAM'ED-II- Y

(white) of 17 v cars, n poiltloo
to run elevator for hotel or ottlce building; e n
furnish retcrencc. Address or apply. C. O. D.,
HlSlthrt. ii. w.

IITANTED-BY A WELL KUUOAl'nD
V T youth, 17 jenrs old, position in real estate

or poicnt oltorncy's olllco to learn the business;
references furnished. Address HOWARD
WILSON, am Mass. nvc. n. w.

A YOUNO COLOIIEDWANTED-B- Y
place In n prhato family or us

driver. Address Wj 3d st. s. w.

"17"ANTED-1)- Y A RESPECTABLE COL'I)
VV man, a situation In private family as s

waiter or to wait and drltt; s

refeicnccs. Call or address UJj L st. n. w.

lTANTED-ii- Y A COLOIIED HirtL, A
ploce us general houscworkcr. Call ltilT

11thst.il. w.

A HKSI'ECTABLE Clil.T)
WANTED-B- Y

situation in n private faintly as
eoailiuiHii or waiter and to make himself

useful; elty references. Apply 11)17 13th
it. n. w.

irANTEir-BY A BESI'LCTAiIlK OEIt.
V man woman, with infant, a situation In

n private family us cook" or housekeeper; city
references. Aoditss X., this otllcc.

17"ANTED-B- Y llESPECTABI.E WHITE
YV woman, aplvrc as cook or chambermuld

In n private fuinllj; has been scon voars In
lost Situations no cards answered. Call 31U1I
st. n. w ,

W;ANTED-D- Y A llESPECTABI.E COL- -

uni, u jiiaru us (.ntiiiiucruuiKt nun

oblijjlnK; bcBtotrcrcrcuccs. A(Utre M. II. t,1H1i V b1 ti w

VI ono us elerk in n pension ofllct; has sev-

eral jcars' experlcn:e: the other as typewriter.
Address B. M. O., Critic onito.

MNTED-SITUAT- IlV OOOD SEB--
tontulrl; illy refcrenco furnlsho.l. Cull

nt 1515 ISthst. n. w,

(TED-B- Y aIiENTI.EMAN OF HEV- -w erol jejrs' experience, n pluca In a
grocery boast; would not objeit to doing
nn) mi: u or willing wnen not oinorwKo en-
gaged; can glo tho best ot illy refercmev as
to capacity, character nnd standlug, I,' ill or
address W. It, H No. .V.1I 1,1 li st, n. t.

XsTANTEII-SI'iTATION BY A YOUNO
VV man In n rcnl estate ortlrc; would start

with small wages. Address 11 J I N. II. nvo. n. w.

V I'sseniiietress; Icrius ruasomible. Address
ALW Ibiscfllce.
- ANTED -- BY HESPECTAUlI". COL'D

V uunian, n situation la n prlvnto family a
took or ihamhcrmuld, Apply IliCi tilth st. n, w

BY A 1!I:8P1:c7taTliiw7i
girl, n situation ns ihamhermahl or to do

gciiernl housework In n prhato family. Call
at1l1UUtliat.li.iv.

rANTEII-H- Y A WIIIT1'. WOMAN. A
position ns s coo'e; thoroughly

understands tho business In all its branches;
mil glo best ot reference. Cull at IS.W K n. w.

r.N'I F.I1 - SITFATION A8 WAITEII,VI oorter. coielimun or tiostler: nrlio ramllv
or public; tlrst-cla- s references. Addross
KM villi:, l.ji.iiassnve. n, w

A BEM'ECTABI.K COL'DWANTED-B- Y

situation In n private family us
cbambermald or nurse; good reference. Apply
r,:n Jnluisou live. li. w bet. It and S, 1 Ith uud
1.1th sts,

PLM'E BY ONE OF THUWANTED-- In the clt.; whlto woman; gojl
liferentes given. Address li'.'l E St. n. w.

yiTwN'l ED- - BV A BitlOHT I'OLOIUUl
toy, Itl vimm old, sliuitlou ns porter or

bell boj; enn fiunlih best city roferouco. C til
or ,'iodress ,'ias Maine tie, s w.

Ar.VMUl) - SITIATION IN A l'lllsl'- -

clasj fumlly l) licit, exoerlc.ict I w.iltu
ihuuthcriniihl, with goal re'esenen. Cillut
(Iiilstlau Iloiiie, l.'lth st a. w. No piitil i

swcreil.

KMVI.OYMI.NI' IN AWANTED ttii'llo by nn omatoiir nfi
enrs1 rxperleueo wlieroapjillostlon, politeness

uud hist cndeavois would bo niiurochita.l;
ii'Ierences, AMA'lEUlt, Trapp, Lo idouu Co.,
Vn.

MTUll-JIISClW.taNHO-

17 ANTED -- INHTItUCTOll I.N ENOMsii
VV from 7 lo tl p. 111. nt SOsi ISt'a st. 11. w. H.

bTEAB.MA!

BUY, ON EASY PAY.WANTEDTO typewriter; HomlniUon
prcfcried. Address 11. M, U this ollke,

;wHMe-F- r

rolMtl'.NT 1IOO.HS.

7OHIIKNT ToADIL'IS- - 1 LAlKHi AND
I1 1 pinnll room, nnfiirnlslied.il ilogn-nle- e

location! near cars nnd Pension or.lce. Apply
UK Est n. w.

I.WH I1ENT- - L.ufoE.NICELYTL'ItNisiI'D
I' room on .Id floor; would suit gentleman or

v; rent, fl IS 17 lib ft. n. w.

I.OIt SUITE OP
I' rooms nt 141(1 O st. n. w with or without

niaril: near corf nnd Department.

iron tii:.NT-- it"; n. v. AVL'."N7w7-rn:- -1
I' idfhtil or unturiilshcd roonif, nl'o n store

In tho same building,

IJIOIt ,

1' loonif with bonrd nl 17KIN ft n. w.

7llt HENT-- 3 VHItY PLEASANTI lllfiied rooms: f flitablo for Imttsekeenln- -

to n party paying in advance, till. Wll M n. v.

I 7011 KENT-S- SI (I'll 1ST. N. W.--l LAI10E
iiiriiisiicd room on 1st lloor; bo it and ga;

'I hdnlt In house; fultublo for 1 or'l gcntlenipu.

I1 room near Capitol. 1 M C st. n. o. Kercr-ence- s

esrhiiiigi'd.

irioit it
J1 front roomt heat and gns; fallible for one
or twogei.llcmen; few minute,' walk of )

l'n. nvc. s. e.

1.1011 KENT-T- WO IIIIIOHT.'tJLIIAN. f.N--

fiirnlsbcd lominiinlcathig rooms;
front ono very large; housekeeping; hent,-ga- s

nnd hath. ISlAsth tl. n. w., nesr nirs,

IOll KENT PLEASANT BOOMS, 1TH-I- :
ulrhed or unfiirnlshed, at comer 3.1 st. and

l'n.nvc. n. w.

l.lOltitENT-- FU1INISHED luCK I'AItLOH,
L1 basement, kitchen and ball room for

housekeeping; on car and bcrillc lines; $11 per
month In ndinnec. UJIllst.ii e.

IjlOIl UNI'lTft-J- 1

iitsbed; 3d lloor; open grate; with board;
a few tablo boarders wanted; n satisfying homo
tabic at lowest rates; transients nrcommo-doled- ;

references exchanged. 1111 lath ft.
"TWlt HENT-1.1- 37 HHT.N."w. LAItoiiiin
V slnry south front nlcoio room, with board;
suitable for two persons; prhato family.
77,0It HENT- -3 BOOMS ON OHOUNII
J1 lloor; !M71ftft. n. e.j $5 monthly In

tii'l 1st s t. n, c.

TjlOlt IIENT-S- 3I 1IITH ST, n7V.-1I.7n-
D-:

furnished rooms, en suite or sin-
gle; vlhwltliout board.

77011 BENT-- A I.AIltlE, PLEASa'ntTnT)
1' romrorlnbly furiiished front room, sult-nbl- o

for two gciiilcmen; with or without bond.
!Sftlirln. e.

1IKNT- -A "l'6riMl()T)MirFltAM7:
Tf.OIt' on Ciescent st. li. vv, for 7VI per
month, Imiulro at llsis Crescent st.. Meridian
lllll, let. It tliand 17lh sts. J, O. ltYEIt, IKK)
nil ft. a. w.

1710 K HENT-l- Vn M
V furiiished apartments; single or en suite;

s board. Apply at 131T .M st. n. w.

TjiOIt KENT-NE-Air IIUPOXt7mFi0LL1.V
L1 prh ato residence, or I furnished rooms;

terms modcrnto to des hablo pnrtlcs; reference.
lCltlllltbft.

IOIt PAULOIt, ili
X lloor; largo front nnd back room, commit-eatin-

ad; largo room, Ith lloor, hack; all well
heated; large hall room, Ith lloor, front. 511
bill rt. 11. w.

17011 liENTiTTjNFL'ltNISIIE-D-
BOOMS;

J' heat and gns; convenient to Bureau of
and Printing; rent, Mli; references ex-

changed. 33:1 1.1th st. s. w.

rou itr.NT iiotisi:i.
TpOlfHENT-UNTUllNtSlf- ED-

l.-.I.- f 1. 11. w., I., rs fm ,11

Ilia Mats, ave., 17 rs. ami stable 3l Ot)
lS'.T.M st, 11. w., 1.1 rs HI) Ii7
litis, M st. 11. w., Mrs 1M 01
133S JI st. 11. w., 13 is 1.7100
lltb rl. ex., 13 rs a Ikl
1117 Mass. nve. 11. w r 1310)
1C0HH st. n. w 13 rs Ill 0J
lMt 41st st. n. w.. His KM on
15lNCoiin.ntc, 11 rs 111,17
WIS Conn, nve., Pirs S7 .71
17U1 P st. n. w 11 rs S't :n1(1 st.,',irs 11 01
:j1T () st. 11. vv 13 rs 7.1 01
503 E ft, 11. v l'l rs 71 01

Cbuplnst., 11 rs t) ID
lllll Ith si. 11. vv., 3 rs lint .V) ill
1HM doughton st., Urs fit. in
Kill II st. 11. w., s) rs MM
IMS) Tth st. 11. w fir. nndilwg a.1 in
1710 1'rt.ii, w sir. and wnrcrooms...., .Tim
I.VIO'.-it- h rt. 11. w7 rs .'li 01
l.V.'I'.l.tli st. n. w srs 31 m
111310th st. 11, w 5 t 30 ID
(,31.11st. 11. vv.,.1 rs 00

'i 7th Ft.. 3 rs. and sir 1.1 in
Ponicroy st., 5 rs 13 00

KS1 l'omcroy stBrs 13 00
'1 ho above bouses can tic cxnnuucd by per-

mit from our oMro only.
THOMAS J. FISHEIl CO.,

nill'stii. vv.

11)11 SAI.r, IANII lilJNT.
T EAL ESTATE BUI.I.E ITN.

THOMAS E. WAOOAMAN, 017 P street.
Chongee mnde Wcdncsdn.s nnd Saturdays,
TWO-S10B- UltlOK AND FItAME HOUSES

FOB SALE.
NOIIT11WEST.

lisn tOth ct, h li, 0 rs.nud'-- i bouses In
rear, I rs rarb $11,011

llisssthst. Is li, in I, 'J rs.... 5,'WI
1317 and 131') Madison st, f h I rs, and 3

u 11 in rear , I.1
SSI, Ml 23d Ft, b li, 11 rs each 1,501)
1W3 and 11131 Sthst, h h, mi.Ur 4,100
Alley bet lith nnd 7th, Land M sts, fh,

4 rs 3, VI)
CO L st. li h, m 1, 7rs :i,500
1,11 and 1SI Plerco f t, f ti, (Irs 3,500
Stable in alley bet 16th and loth, K and

Lsts n v , 3,(VK1
IM end tSUllldgcst.f h, Brs...., H.'IT)
'.te'Jlli st, li h, Mrs 3,ono
K.tl lib st. f h. Irs 2,Vi
,10.1 and 0 O ft alley, f h, Irs .ViO
Gill iinddlH Marlon alley, f li, Irs 3,0.1)
4vtanel (1st alley, f h, I is l.MII
ISrtl to 13IU .xtli st, h h, ii rs each 1.K.K)

llltol'.ti Honest, li h, II rs LSWI
MS to tin ' II aie, b h, lira each 1.ISI1
Ill st, f h, .1 rs 1..VX)
ISM) at st.fh, Irs ljyo

UNLMi'llOVEl) PliOPEltTY FOB SALE.
MlllTllWI.ST.

C st, bet N Cup and 1st ft', nnd S brick
houses on rear ot lot. For oil $I,!VM

Vnuvc and 3llh et 3.71K)
A ft, bet llthundl.'ithttssc ,:!.)
U'tb st, let E Cap and A sts c 1,00.1

Per foot.
N c cor SOth and I sts i t)J
K ft, bet Pith and 17th st 4 50
I, st. Let 15 uml It'll .1 1)
I'nave, betl.tli und 7th stsse 3 10
Sthrt.bet E Capitol nnd A sts n 0 1 til
Ost bet 1st nml.'Id sts ,. 1 DO

HOUSES l'Olt BENT,
Per month

1317Nst n w.ftir, II is $330 01)

.'lu.'31'st 11 w, fur, l.s rs to mi
WI 1; st n w, U re 1.1 itl
viiAsts r.llrs .mil)
U3.1 (I st n w nnd stable, 1:1 rs !s) O)
lut733dst n w.tirs ;t) M
Upper part llonl' sin w, Tis Dill)
3131) .list 11 w, II r 33 01
113IN.I iitoii w.srs 33 01
Kill ! st sw,13rs 3.101
MO N II nro 11 w. brs 33 5.1

13l731stt n w,C rs i o)
IVIlSlstst 11 w, (I rs 3t)il)
Uisisthst n w(ios April 1), 5rs is 01
10 and 17 Chester Conn n w, 1 rs Mill
Part upper part 11131 Est n w, .1 rs Ill 111

ii Chnmploln uvo 11 w, 5 rs Mill
3311 lOthst 11 vv, Irs u O)
1371) 1) st s w, Mrs tl 01
Hear I.VJ st a vv, 1 tl OJ

LOANS.
In snins to suit nt II per tent.

HEAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
Safe as V. S, bonds. Six per cent,, paysblo

(jiuutcrly. In sinus ot f 1,000. bmall premium
ihnrgcd

'Iho nbove Is only a portion ot tho properly
on my books. For full list (ill u t oil'. 10 for
bulletin Issued 011 the lit and lith.

T. E. WAOOAMAN.

l'ou itii.NT .11 im;i:i.i,ani'.oi!.s.
Xltlil BENT 3 BUSINESS ItOOMS; BEST
1' location In tho city. IfllF st. 11. w.; apply

on piemlses.

l'l'.lt.SONAI,.
"vfiiw is "the Tini:.' wB"viLi."r..Y
a.s "ldg money" lor gents' s

clotiilii;;. Address or call ut
J IIS'I'D'S OLD h I'AND. Gill II st. 11. w.

co.imissioNim or iinniis.
f S.BUNDY.t'OM'ltor DKKDSl'OB ALL

V Slates and Territories, 433 La, uvo., oop,
Citvlloll,

It.Ml.ltOADS.

CIIE3VI'EAKH

&, AND

OHIO RAILWAY.ROUTE.
Schedulo In effect Jnnuaiy I, IS1)!.

Trains lesio Union Depot, Sixth mil II
streets, 10.37 11. 111. for Newport Nows, Old
Point Comtoit mid Norfolk dally. Arrtio at
Old Point ut 0 ft) p. 111. and Norfolk at !). p. m.

S.tJln. 111- .- limlniistl Express d.tllv for s
ill Mrgluhi, We.t Slrulnls, Kentue'.y

and t'luilniutl. Vestibule Sleepin through
without eliungo to Clurlniiati, arriving at
11 30 p. 111.

11.10 p in. P. V.V.VwtlliulD Limits I, dally,
bolld trains, with dining em, run thrnugli
wilbnnt liiango to Cincinnati. Vsslllnilo
Sleeper for Lexington mil Lonlavlllo. Pull-loo- n

Cam are open to leccHe pasucngers at t)

p. in.
Olllcc, M.1 l'eniisyhanhi avenuo.

11. W. FULLE1I, (leu. Pass. Agent,

IIAII.ltOADI.
13ALT1.M011E OHIO KAILIIOAD.

Schedule In effect January 1, 1C01,

Lcavo Washington from station corner ot New
Jersey nvcnuo and O street.

l'on Chicago and Northwest, Vcttlbnleil
Limited express dally 11,30 n, m., cxprrrs
PJKip. m.

roiiCisciNNATt, St. Louis and Indianapolis,
express dally, 3.1X) and 11.10 p. m.

Fon I'lTTsnt'iio and Cleveland, express dally,
11.30 a. 111. nnclH.WIp. in.

Ton Llximiton nnd points In tho Shcnandoih
Valley, 110.10 a. m.

Ton IN isciiEsTrn and way s tnllons, 13.30 p. 111,
I'niiLiiiAY, 8Xi)p. m.
l'on lUi.Ti.Mour, week day, 101, BOO, (Wi,

7.t(i. 7. tu. (Win, 41 minute), e.so.n.Ti, (ll.oo,
13.00, I.Mulniites), n. m 13 111. 3.13, 3..V). (115
4.1 minutes), 3.11, i.S.1. 4..10 (5(0.
5.P.1. 6 an. (1.00, (1.1.1, n.ao, 7.1.1, 710. u.ixi, in no
and ll.su 11. 111. biindays , 4 03, 7.30, 7 30, si 71,
113.1 a.m., (13(0, lot), S II, 3 Ml,
3.3.1, 4.:i, (.1.10, 0.03, 8.13, n.10,
7.:o. (MKI. 111.31, 11.30 p.m.

l'mi Wat Stations between Washington and
Baltimore, B oil. 0.T,, H.S0 n. m.,13 10, J.3.1, !.:,iV, 7.311, 11.30 11, m. Sundays, 8.30 a. 111., 1.00,
3 S3, 1.30, (i.SO. 7.30, 11 50 p, in"

Thains 1 1.AVL Baltimore tor Washington week
days, Bill, II SO, 0.311, 7.15, 7.30, Mil, f 3.1,
P.! II, 10.30, KI.B5 n, m ; 13.00,13.10,3.1(1, 3.31,
S TO, 4.1.1, BIO, 0.(10. h.W, 7.(0, 7..'), 7 , S"VI,
i'.u, io hi. 10 vi ana u.nip m. Minuav. n.si,
7.1.1, Mil. 3.1, 11.30. 10.30, 10.33 H. m,; 1.(10, l.Oly
a.in, z..io, s.n, o.isi, i.3o, e.uj, i.;ai, 7. si, B..r
iu.o'i io.vi hiiu li is) p. m.

Foil ANNAlol.ls. 11.3.1 mill 8.10 n. in. 12.M.s.j p. m. punnnys, e.oo a in. nnu 4 ill p. m.
Leave Annapoll ii.33, H.:ri n. in., 13 (13, ,1.30 p,
m, Sundnjs, S.'IOn. ni..3Mp. in.

l'on hTATio.ss ou tho Mctrooolltan Branch,
(1.1.1 p. tn. For principal stations only, 110.10
n. on. tl.'IOandlBOOp. in.

Foil OAiTiinisntino nnd Inlermcdlale point,
111.3.1, so Ul, Ilium, n m., 113.50, 13.33, 1133,

5.3,1, J10UI, 111..T.p, 111.
Foil Bom's and Intcrinedlato stations, '7.0U

p. m.
tliuncn tiiain Icnics Washington on Hundoy

ai 1.15 p. m., stopping nt all stations on Met-
lopolltan Branch.

Fen FiiEDEincK, 111.50 a.m., .1.13, 13.30, 1 1.00
p. in.

roitllAOKiisTowN, fin. in a, m., and t.1.30p. m.
Tiiaiks arrlvo from Chicago daily 11.50 a, m

and 4. 1.1 p.m.; from Cincinnati and st Louis
dally 3 50o, in. and 3 03 p. lo.; from Pittsburg
7.10 n. m., 4 13 p. m. dally.

IIOVAI. BLUE LINE FOB NEW YOIIK AND
PHILADELPHIA.

l'on New- - Ynnx, Trenton and tho East. I.rei,
1MI0, in,IKI, 13 (II n. in., 3.511, 3.00 nml 10..'!tl

P. in. llutTd Parlor Cars no all day trains.
Weeping Car on Iho 10.30 p. in., open at n.UO
p. m.

Fon Boston 'iM p. tn. with Pnllmsn
Sleeping Car running through to Boston
without change, via roughkecpslo Bridge,
landing passengers In B. A. M. station at Bos-
ton.

Foil Piiii.AliriniiA. "1.03, lfl.00, 10 00, 13.0'J,
noon, 3.C(. 3 ID, 1.1 and 10.WJ p. m.

Foil Del.. Wilmington nnd Chester,
I 05. 1S.Oa. in., ia.0O noon, '3.50, 5.(S1, it.13,

ami 10.30 p. in. Limited express stopping at
Wilmington only, lOOOn. in.

Fon iNTr.iiuciiiATr: points between Baltimore
and Philadelphia, 13.00 nnd 7.30 a. m., t!.13,

3.33 p, m.
TtiAlss leave New York for Washington,

Hi. 111.30 a. in., 3 W, 3.K), 5.IJ0 p. in and
13.15 night.

TnAiss leave Philadelphia for Washington,
1.31, '8.15, ll.33a.in1l.I0,l.3l,(!.03,-7.3- J

p.m.
Foil Ati.aktic ClTWl.OSnnd 10 00 a.m., 13.00

noon, SuiHlnjs, 1.01 n. m 13 () noon.
'Except Sunday. Dally, jsnndiy only.
Baggagn called for and checked from hotels

nnd residences by Union Transfer Co. on iodrrs
left at ticket ofllccs, CIU and 1331 Pennsylvania
avenue nnd nt depot.

J. T. ODELL, CHAS. O. SCI'I.L.
Ocn. JIanager. Ocn. Pass. Ag't.

rpllE OBEAT PENNSYLVANIA ItOUTB
JU to the North, West nnd Southwest.

Double Track. Splendid Scenery.
blecl Halls. Magulllcent Equipment.

I.n Erri:cT Januaut 3, 1831.

Trohis lcavo Washington, from station, corner
of Sixth nud B streets, as follows:

Fon I'ittVbl'iio and tbe West. Chicago Limited
Express of Pullman Vestibule Cars nt Kl.'slo.
m. dally; Fast Line, 10.50 n. m.dnllv In Chi-
cago. Columbus nnd St. I.ouls, with Parlor
Car Harrlsburi; to Pittsburg nnd Sleeping
Cars from Pittsburg to Indianapolis, Pitts-bur- g

tn Columbus, Altoona to Chicago. St.
Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express, 3.'l
p. in. dally. Parlor Car W'oshlugton so Harris.
I urg, nnd Slcrplhg Cars Harrlsburg lo M.loulf, Chicago and Cincinnati, andDinin,;
Car llnrrisbiirg lost. Louis, Chicago and Cin-
cinnati. Western Express al7.W p. m. dilly,
Willi Sleeping Cars Washington to Chicago
nml St. I.uuls, connecting dally atllartlshtirg
Willi through Slccpeis for Louisville and
Memphis. Pullman Dining Car Pittsburg to
Btcbniond and Chicago. PaclBc Express,
10 tfl p. m. dally, for Pittsburg nnd tlio West,
with through sleeper to Pittsburg aud Pitts-
burg to Cldiiigo.

BALTLMOBE AND POTOMAC IIAILBOAD.
Foil Kavf, Cannndolguo, Bochcstcr and

Sails dolly, rxccjil Sunday, 8.10 . m.
I on l.nir, CanandalKUa nnd Hochestcr dally;

for BiilTaln and Niagara dally, except Suinr-urda-

IO.iki p. m with Sleeping Car Wash-Ingto- n

to Bochcstcr.
Fon WiMiAMsronT, Bochesler and Niagara

7.40 p. in. dally, except Saturday, with
Sleeping Car Washington to Kothrstrr.

Foil Williamsi'oiit, Bcnovo and Elmlra, at
10K) a. in. dally except hundoy.

1 on WiiMAVisroiiT dally 3.30 p. m.
Foil PiniAnuLriiiA, New York and thn Eal,

7.WI, V.W. 11.00 and 11.10 a. in., 3.10. 3 13, 4.30,
B 10, 10 (I) nnd ll..Ti p.m. On Snndav, (i.ot),
11.40 11. m . 3.10, 3.13, 4.30, 10.00 and It.35 p. ni.
Limited Express of Pullman Parlor Cars,
viilh Dining Car, U.40 a. m. dilly, except
Sunday.

Fon Nr.w York only, Limited Express with
Dining Car, 5 0) p. in. dally.

Fon 1'iiii.ah.!.I'IIA only. Fast Esprefs S.10 a.
in, w s and 4 p. in. dally. Express, Sun-
day only 5.(0 p. in.

Fon Boston wltbonl-changc- , 3.13 p. ra. every
Ony.

Foit IlnnnKLlN.TL Y all through trains con-
nect lit Jersey Clly with bant ut Brooklyn
Annex, nffordlns direct transfer In Fulton
sticet, atoidliig donbla ferriage across New
York City.

Fon Atlantic CiTr,11.4'Ja.m.wcok-dajs- , H.C3
p. m. dully.

1 on llAi.Tinnr.s--,
fi.S.1, 7.30, H.IO, 9 Oft, n. 10, IN",

Ib.tO, llWandll lon.m; 1i(i3,3.10,.l.l.l. :i.nn,
4.1, 1.30. 4 30, 5(M, B.I0, 0(10, 7.10. 10 0,1 and
11.8.1, 11. m. On Sunilav 0 00. 0 (13. 0 30, 11.40
a.m.: 3 10, 3.11. 3.30, 4 00, 4.30, 5 00, 3. 10, li.W,
7.10, 10.00 and 11.3.1 p. in.

For. I'nrK'e Cm.i k Link, 7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p.
in. dally, except Sunday.

Fon As.NAroi.is, 7.3(1 and 0 00 a. in.; .01 anil
4 30 p. m. dally, except Sunday. Snndavs,
0.00 a.m. and 4.30 p. m.

WASHINGTON SOUTHEIIN KAIL-WAY-.

Is Krrrerr JAnUAnr 5, 1B1I.
Fon Ai.r.XANnniA, 1.30, (WIT, 7.11. M,i, n.43,

10.57 a. m 13 01 noon, 3.0.1, H 30, l.l, 1 11, b 01,
B03, 10.03 and II JU p. in. On bundny al 4.30,
7.43,0.13, 10.57 a.m., 3.30, 0.01, S.0J nud 10.03
p. m.

Accommodation for (Jnantlco7 11 a. m. and
4.55 p. in. week dajs, 7.11 a, m. Sundays.

Foil Hie iimono and tho South, I 30 and 10.57 a.
ni. dolly. Accommodation 153 p. m. week
da.s.

Thains leave Alexandria for Washington,
r. 05, 7.05,--s oo, ii.tn, in. is, 11.07 0. m.s I.'. 3.01,
3 50.5.1(1.0.05, 7(13, D.S0, 10, VI nnd II.IM11. in.
On Sunday nt U.10 and II.07 a. m.; 3.00, 3.10,
1 03. P.'Jrt and 10.50 p. m.
Tickets and Information at the offlrc, north-ru-

corner of Thirteenth strcitand Pcnnsvl.
tsuIo . and at tho station, whero orders
con be left for tho (becking ot baggage 10
destination from hotels and residences.
C11AS. E. PI Oil, J. II. WOOD,

(ieucrnl Manager. (.'rn. Pass. Agent.

pKTIMOND AND DANVILLE IIAILIIOAI)
11 to. SCHEDULE IN EFFECT

M'O n. n'. East Tennesce mall, dally for
WiirrentoifiordoaBVlllcCharlolesvlllp.Lyiieli
burg, and stations between Alexandria ami
I.viohburg, Bonnoko, Bristol, Kuoxvib
Chattanoiya and Memphis,

II CI 11. ust mail dally for Culprm",
l. hrrlotlevllle, stations fhrsipctko and O'un
loute. Ljiirhbufg, Bocky Mount, Ilinvllle and
stations betwien L)nchbiirg and lUuvl 1",
(reensboio', Itnlelch, Charlotte, Columbt ,
Augusta, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mnnluotncrv,
Ncvs Orleans, Texas und Callforuhi, Pall. mm
Stccrcr New York to Atlauta; I'a'Iuuii
Slcij'cr Atlanta to New Orleans, mid I'uHin 01
Slcipcr Danville lo Columbia and Augusta;
Pullman Sheper INnshiiigton In Clnttnn iti,
via t hesupeako and Ohio, Solid tralus W.f-t- i
irvten to Atlanta,

i.'Wp. in. Diillj, except Sunday, for Man is
(as. Strasburg. and Intermediate slsltons,

4'.B. p in. -- linns dally to Lynchburg 1' "
ineu sleeper, Wodilngton to Memphis, v .1

l.jncl.l urg and llilsiol.
11:10 p. m -- Western express dully for M iii.ii-sa-

Charlottesville, Louisville, and Cinetnnn'l.
Solid 1'i.tlmon esllbule trains, Washlni;tnii 111

Clnelniiall. with Pullmaii Slicpers Wa-al- n

ton to 1 onlsillle.
l.'Vo p. in outliPincxresdalt. forLsnCi.
org. Hantlllr, llHliilgii, Ashevllle, tinrlot, ,

tolt.mhli. Am;iibla,Athntn, Montgom iv
irleiiiia.'U'xiis.niidCiilifomia. Piillman

Washlnglim lo New O'l.'.is, vl 1

Aihimii Mid Montgomery. Pullman sl"per
Wnslilugton to Birmingham, Ala., vli itanni
moI lieorgh. I'netrlr ItallwTy. Pullman :,, r
Wtshl.igton to Ashovillo aud Hot Hprltics. N,
C., vl.i Kallsburv, also W.iahliigton to A i.u 1,
via Dm.vlPi i.nd (.liailnlts.

'1 ruins on Washington and Ohio 1I11 - ai
liiifiWU 111. ilrilv, ft:n 11 ni. dsIP o, 1
p m.dallj; reieriilug nrilto at Waslnti una
I'M) a iu,.'i:lii in, aiidla'iu. in,

lialim from thn South vlil'li,
lotie, Bai.vllle and Lynchbuig arrive In W '

ii'l!tonl.:&ilii. 111., I':I5 11, in, ami 7:1) p. 111, h
Kast Teni.r if e. Ilrlstol nud I.ynchbing at ,, J1
p m ; via i;t,esapn.ike nrd Ohio route nl
Charlottsvllleatuis p.m., and 7:10 p. 111. und
U5Hn in. htrasburg focal at 10H7tt, in.

'Ilekols, sleapli'g.cnr raserratlon and tufoi
motion furnished umI baggage check' I .1

tiler, laui) Pa. ave, and at passeugcr rUUou
1 (I'.nsyhxula llallioad, bill and B sts.

JAS. L. TAYI.OB,
Jonl-Ci-t- t (Icucra) Paeecuger Agent.

i


